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Phase invariants are im portant pieces of inform ation about the atom ic structures of crystals.

There are severalm athem atical m ethods in X-ray crystallography to estim ate phase invariants.

The m ulti-wave di�raction phenom enon o�ersa unique opportunity ofphysically m easuring phase

invariants.In thiswork,theunderneath principalsfordeveloping an autom aticprocedureto extract

accurate phase-invariantvaluesare described. A generalsystem atic procedure isdem onstrated,in

practice,by analyzing intensity data from a K D P crystal.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In X-ray crystallography,the phases ofthe di�racted

wavesare roughly estim ated by m athem aticalm ethods,

know as DirectM ethods1,2,for analyzing intensity data

sets com posed ofa large num ber ofreections. These

m ethods exploit algebraic or probabilistic relationships

am ong the phase values. Som e of such relationships

are tripletphase invariants;they are invariantfrom the

choiceoforigin in the crystallattice.Experim entalpro-

ceduresallowing physicalm easurem entsofphase invari-

ants are ofgreatinterestsince,in principle,they could

extend the e�ciency ofthe Direct M ethods to com plex

structures such as proteins. It would have to be com -

pared to otherproceduresthatare actually used to the

sam e purposes, such as m ultiple anom alous dispersion

and m ultiple isom orphousreplacem ent3.

Physicalm easurem entsoftripletphase invariantsare

possible by m eans ofthree-beam di�raction (3BD) ex-

perim ents4,5 where the interference of sim ultaneously

di�racted waves provide inform ation on phase values.

However, besides allexperim entaland analyticaldi�-

culties involved in phase determ ination from 3BD ex-

perim ents,the m ost serious and practicallim itation of

physical-phasing crystallography (PPC) is the reduce

num berof3BD casessuitableforphasing.Thereciprocal

space ofcom plex m olecule crystalsare fullofreections

where isolated 3BD cases have becom e even m ore rare;

phasing generaln-beam cases(n > 3)is notfeasible at

them om entdueto theoreticalde�ciencies.Therefore,it

isim portanttom ention that,regardingcom plexcrystals,

theusefulnessofPPC isquitelim ited when com pared to

theavailablephasingprocedures.Nevertheless,thereare

researchesfocused on developing and optim izing exper-

im entaldata collection procedures for PPC6. O n the

other hand, the 3BD experim ents o�er an unique op-

portunity foraccuratedeterm ination oftripletphasein-

variants,and consequently,forstudyingcrystallinestruc-

turesvia m easurem entsoftheseinvariants.Forexam ple,

depending on the achieved experim entalaccuracy,elec-

tron density ofchem icalbonding charges7 or even dis-

tortion ofm olecules under applied electric �eld can be

FIG .1: Experim ental(open circles) and sim ulated (solid

lines) ’-scans ofthe 260=11�2=152 three-beam di�raction in

a K D P crystaltaken atdi�erentpolarization angle,� (right-

hand sideofeach scan).[001]isthereferencedirection (’ = 0,

seeinset),X-ray photon energy is7482eV,and furtherexper-

im entaldetails can be found elsewhere
8
. The intensity scale

islinear,butforvisualization purposestheordinatesofsom e

scans are shifted from their actualvalues,given at the left

(in cps). The ’-scan at� = 16
�
(gray scan)was m istakenly

collected atthe shoulderofthe 260 reection (�! = 0:003
�
,

30% ofthe FW HM = 0:01
�
). The exibility ofthe �tting

equation,Eq.(1),to reproduce these ’-scans is exploited in

Fig.3(b).

investigated by m onitoring a few triplet phases. Note

that each triplet phase is an absolute value since it al-

ready isthe phase di�erencesbetween two di�racted X-

ray waves,and nota relative quantity such asobtained

in peak position orintensity m easurem ents.

Thiswork hasbeen m otivated by ourdesired ofdevel-

oping atLNLS a system atic and practicalprocedure for

determ iningphaseinvariantswith good accuracy.Exper-

im entaland analyticalproceduresarestilltobeim proved

topush phasem easurem entsfrom thestate-of-arttorou-
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tinely and autom atic phasing procedures; otherwise it

willbe very di�cultto non-expertusersto take advan-

tages ofthe new possibilities o�ered by m easuring this

physicalquantity.Datacollection proceduresarealready

proposed4, and undergoing im provem ent8, but the ac-

tualchallengeristhedata analysisprocedure5.Here,we

outline the underneath principals for developing an au-

tom aticprocedureto extractaccuratephasevaluesfrom

3BD interference pro�les. A generalsystem atic proce-

dure isdem onstrated,in practice,by analyzing 3BD in-

tensity data from a K DP crystal,and the m ajorsources

oferrorsarepointed out.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L B A SIS

In general,the 3BD intensity pro�les are dom inated

by the interference oftwo di�racted waves. It leads to

a relatively sim pleparam etricequation thatcan beused

to �tm ostofthe experim entalintensity pro�lesand to

extractthe phasevalues.Itisgiven by5

I(’)=

Z + u0

�u 0

(1� bjf(u)j2)
�

jD A j
2 + jD B C (u)j

2 + �D A � D
�
B C (u)+ �D

�
A � DB C (u)

�

G(’ � u)du (1)

where D A = D 0vA and D B C (’) = D 0Rf(’)e
i�T vB C

are the am plitudes ofthe prim ary and secondary elec-

tric displacem ent wave�elds generated by the prim ary

reection,A,and by thedetourreection (also known as

Um wegreection)form ed by two consecutivereections,

B and C.R standsform axim um am plituderatioofthese

waves. vA and vB C are polarization factors forlinearly

polarized incident radiation. �T is the phase di�erence

between these waves,which is the triplet phase invari-

ant. A gaussian convolution,G(u) with FW HM = wG

and u0 = � 2:5wG ,is necessary to account for the in-

strum entalwidth wG .f(’)= wS=[2(’ � ’0)� iwS]isa

line pro�le function (FW HM = w,w S = � w)describing

the intrinsic 3BD pro�le as a function ofthe azim uthal

rotation angle ’. b and � are related to energy balance

m echanism sam ong the di�racted beam sand crystalline

im perfections,respectively5.

Essentially,the analyticalproblem in accurate phase

determ ination resideson how to adjustthevectorofpa-

ram eters,p = [w;R;�;b;’0;wG ],withoutcom prom ising

theextracted valuesfor�T .Here,a sim pleand fastevo-

lutionary algorithm (DEA)9 hasbeen used for�tting the

experim entalpro�leswhere the im provem entsofthe �t-

tingsare guided by a m ean-absolute deviation function,

E (p). The basic strategy is then to �nd out the m ini-

m um ofE (p) as a function of�T ,i.e. E 0(�T ),while p

iskeptwithin reasonable rangesofallowed values. The

m inim um oftheE 0(�T )curve,@E 0=@�T = 0,providethe

experim entalvalue for�T .

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

Fig.1showssetof3BD datacollected atBrazilianSyn-

chrotron LightLaboratory(LNLS)with thepolarim eter-

like di�ractom eterdescribed elsewhere8. Itiscom posed

ofseveral’-scans taken at di�erent polarization angles

�,asindicated in Fig.1.

Instrum ental broadening e�ects on the interference

pro�les,as illustratively shown in Fig.2(a),can reduce

accuracy when com bined with the uncertainty ofthe R

param eter,which is in fact the m ajor source ofinaccu-

racy,asdem onstrated in Fig.2(b).TheE 0(�T )curvesin

Fig.2(b)isjustshowing thatitisnotpossibleto extract

an accuratevalueofE 0(�T )from a single’-scan when R

isunknown.

The best strategy, that we could elaborate, for ac-

curate determ ination of triplet phases is com posing

polarization-dependent sets of azim uthalscans, as the

one in Fig.1,and then,search for the value ofR that

provides @E 0=@�T = 0 as close as possible of a sam e

�T value. Here this search strategy hasbeen applied in

two setsofazim uthalscans:a sim ulated onethatisfree

ofinstrum entale�ectssuch asstatisticnoiseand sam ple

m isalignm ents,and anotherthatistheexperim entaldata

in Fig.1.TheE 0(�T )curvesofthesim ulated ’-scansfor

severalvaluesofR areshown in Fig.3(a)whileFig.3(b)

showsthe respectiveE 0(�T )curvesforthe experim ental

data.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

The data analyses presented here have dem onstrated

thatsystem atic and reliablephasing proceduresare fea-

sible.However,accuracy can beim proved by optim izing

the incidentX-ray beam opticsregarding energy resolu-

tion and angular divergences,m ainly in the horizontal

plane.A good instrum entalprecision isalso required as

wellaslow noisein the intensity data.
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FIG .2: (a) Sim ulated instrum entalbroadening e�ects on ’-scans. Sim ulation param eters used into Eq.(1): �T = � 2:6�,
� = 32

�
,and p = [0:0012

�
;1:0;0:8;0:0;67:683

�
;w G ]where the instrum entalwidth values,w G ,are indicated by arrows.

�’ = ’ � ’ 0. (b) Theoreticalaccuracy in phase m easurem ents as a function ofthe instrum entalwidth w G ,and am plitude

ratio R . The E 0(�T ) curves were obtained by �tting the pro�les in (a) with w G = 0:001
�
(open circles) and w G = 0:006

�

(closed circles). The �ttings have been carried out by the D EA within the allowed ranges: p = [0:0008
�
:0:0012

�
;R ;0:2 :

1:0;0:0;’0 � 0:012
�
;0:001

�
:0:007

�
]whereR = 1:0 (black lines)orR = [0:6 :1:4](gray lines).D e�nition on the@E 0=@�T = 0

position givesthe accuracy on �T .

FIG .3: Absolute-m ean deviation asa function of�T ,E 0(�T ),obtained for(a)the sim ulated scansand (b)the experim ental

scansin Fig.1.Allcurvesarenorm alized by itsm inim um valueand add to an integerforbettervisualization.Thecurveswith

m inim a equalto 1,2,3,4,5,and 6 correspond to those scanswith � = 8
�
,12

�
,16

�
,20

�
,24

�
,and 32

�
,respectively.Allowed

range isp = [0:0010
�
:0:0014

�
;R ;0:0 :1:0;0:0 :3v

2
;’0 � 0:012

�
;0:001

�
:0:006

�
]where the R valuesorrangesare shown in

the �gure foreach case,and v
2
changesthe upperlim itofthe brange with the polarization angle;here v

2
= sin

2
�.
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